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say upon the north-west upon the south-west and
upon the south by an imaginary line commencing
upon the boundary which divides the said new
parish of Saint Wilfred Cuckfield from the new
parish of Saint John's Common aforesaid at the
centre of the bridge called or known as High-
bridge which carries Rookery-lane over the main
line of the London Brighton and South Coast Rail-
way and extending thence south-westward along
the middle of the said line of railway for a distance
of two miles and twenty-six chains or thereabouts
to the centre of Burgess Hill Bridge which carries
Keymer-road over the said line of railway and
extending thence south-eastward along the middle
of the last-mentioned road for a distance of seven
chains and a half or thereabouts to its junction
with Silverdale-road and extending thence east-
ward along the middle of the last-named road for
a distance of thirty-one chains or thereabouts to
the boundary which divides the said new parish
of Saint John's Common from the parish of Ditch-
ling aforesaid.

" II. And also all that portion of the said parish
of Ditchling which is bounded upon part of the
north-east and upon the north by the said parish
of Wivelsfield upon the west by the said new
parish of Saint John's Common and upon the re-
maining sides that is to say upon the south upon
the east and upon the remaining part of the north-
east by an imaginary line commencing at the
point where the boundary which divides the said
new parish of Saint John's Common from the
parish of Ditchling aforesaid is crossed by the
middle of Folder's-lane and extending thence
eastward along the middle of the last-named lane
for a distance of forty-seven chains or thereabouts
to its junction on Ditchling Common with the
road leading from Ditchling to Wivelsfield and
extending thence north-eastward along the
middle of the last - mentioned road over
Ditchling Common aforesaid for a distance of
seventy chains or thereabouts to the junction
of such road with Old Jane's-lane opposite to the
Private Lunatic Asylum called Saint George's
Retreat and extending thence north-westward
along the middle of the last-named lane for a
distance of thirteen chains or thereabouts to the
point where it meets the boundary which divides
the said parish of Ditchling from the parish of
Wivelsfield aforesaid,"

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have,
in accordance with the provisions of the secondly
hereinbefore mentioned Act, been transmitted to
the patrons and to the Incumbents of the cures
out of which it is intended that the district
recommended in such scheme to bo constituted
shall be taken, and such patron and Incumbent
have respectively signified their assent to such
scheme:

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by His Majesty in Council: now, therefore, His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His said Coun-
cil, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order aud direct that the same and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London Gazette
pursuant to the said Acts; and His Majesty, by
and with the like advice, is pleased hereby to
direct that this Order be forthwith registered by
the Registrar of the said diocese of Chichester.
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At the Court at Buckingham Paluce, the 11th
day of June, 1902.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have in pursuance of .the

Act of the third aud fourth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria chapter one hundred and
thirteen, the Act of the fourth and fifth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter thirty-nine the
Act of the thirty-first and thirty-second years of
Her said late Majesty chapter one hundred aud
fourteen and the Act of the thirty-third and
thirty-fourth years of Her said late Majesty
chapter thirty-nine duly prepared and laid
before His Majesty in Council a scheme bearing
date the twenty-fourth day of April, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and two, in the words
following, that is to say:—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England acting in pursuance of the Act of the
third and fourth years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria chapter one hundred and thirteen the
Act of. the fourth and fifth years of Her said
late Majesty chapter thirty-nine the Act of the
thirty-first and thirty-second years of her said
late Majesty chapter one hundred and fourteen
and the Act of the thirty-third and thirty-fourth
years of Her said late Majesty chapter thirty-
nine have prepared and now humbly lay before
Your Majesty in Council the following scheme
for effecting a transfer of .the advowson or per-
petual right of patronage of and presentation to
the church and cure (hereinafter called the said
benefice) of Saint Oswald Fulham in the county
of Middlesex and in the diocese of London.

"Whereas the advowson of the rectory and
parish church (hereinafter called the said bene-
fice) of Saint Peter upon Cornhill in the city and
diocese of London is vested in the Mayor and
Commonalty and Citizens of the city of London
hereinafter referred to as the said Corporation.

" And whereas the advowson of the said bene-
fice of Saint Oswald Fulham is vested in the
Right Honourable and Right Reverend Arthur
Foley Bishop of London in right of his See.

" And whereas it has been proposed to us by
the said Corporation and the said Arthur Foley
Bishop of London that in order to render legally
practicable an apportionment of the endowments
of the said benefice of Saint Peter upon Cornhill
in favour of the said benefice of Saint Oswald
Fulham the transfer of patronage hereinafter
recommended and proposed should be effected.

" And whereas it has been made to appear to
us that such transfer of patronage as is herein?
before mentioned is expedient and will tend-to
make better provision for the cure of souls in
the parish or district in or in respect of which
the right of patronage to be transferred arises or
exists that is to say in the consolidated chapelrjr
of Saint Oswald Fulham. • .

"Now therefore with the consent of the said
Corporation (in testimony of which consent they
the said Corporation have sealed this scheme with
their common seal) and with the consent o? the
said Arthur Foley Bishop of London (in testi-
mony of which consent he the said Bishop has
signed this scheme and sealed the same with his
episcopal seal) and also with the consent of the
Right Honourable and Most Reverend Frederick
Archbishop of Canterbury (in testimony of which
consent he the said Archbishop has signed this
scheme and sealed the same with his archiepis-
copal seal) we the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England humbly recommend and pro-
pose that upon and from the day of the publica-
tion in the London. GrazQtte of any Order Qf .Your


